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THIRD SESSION OF THlE ELEVENTH PARLIIAMENT.
The Parliamn t was prorogued on the 8th Februr-y, 19.23, to the Slat May, io03. it
was frcrthct; prorogued to the 26tL July, JqTM, when it met for the despatch of busi'meC8s.
Parlianvt w-as opened by His Excellency the Governor.

ILegislatiVe Council,
Thursday, 26th July, 19.3
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Ot'E;NLNYG OP PARLIENT.
Tire tegislative Council met at 3 p.m. pursulant to proclamation, which was read by
tile Clerk of Parliamnlts.
SWEARING IN OF HON. J. EWING0.
The ( lerk aninounced the return of writ for
ti v election of a member for the South-West
Province, showing that the Hon. 'I. Ewing
lmad beer] elected.
Hfon. J. Ewing took the oath and subscribed
tile roll.
GOV'EWNOR'S OPE-NING
hlis

lxm.rellcncy

thre

SPEECH.

Governor entered

the

ijuneil ( hamiriber at 3.8 p.m. and, the mentbees of the Legidative Assembly having also
aftended in the Chiamber obediently to sunmmomma, His Excellency was pjeased to deliver
the follmving' Spech:Mlr. Prcsids at and lon. Jicnrln rs of the Legis'Oic-c CoeailM.Sjip'ler and ifembe-rs of Mhe Legisalive
Asscntyit gites; rue jileasire to open the Third
S-iiof the Eleventh Parliament of Westrit .\nslmalia.
31i ad:nvisor-n, recogniking thle hiara wnint lolI-I l;'iii to the Natean Empire of speedy
inelease ill piopulation and development, aro

v'igorously pursuing the policy of iirigrntioi embodied in the agreement between the
mupt-erini, Federal, and State Governments.
Tire agmenient was signed onl .9th Pebruaitv,
.1923, and operates in respect of migrants
sailing front EnglandI after 25th September,
1922, and, in respect of the finanial clauses,
from the date of signing.
During the past 18 months, the number of
arrivals, including paying third elasq passengers, has been 10,G54.
The number of
migrants, as defined by the agreement, settled
on the land to the end of June is 232.
The advances to soldiers and ordinary
clients authorised by the Agricultural Bank
for further clearing, principally in the Wheat
Belt, and for other purposes, for the year
ending 30th June total £1,077,735, and authorisations outstanding total £1,505,199.
Railways autborised, unmder cc n';truction,
and projeted inclaide Esperane, Northward(z.ow nearing crmnpkotion), Nyn bing-Pingrup,
JBusselton-AUguIst,
Narrogiu-1)warda,
Narrembeen-Mferredin, Pin wanting extension, .-Jatandali extension, JDenmark vxtesion, anI
1'earty-Ynrkrakine.
Investigations are pireceeiing into rail communication
between
Bridgtteun lav-alitv and the Great Southern
Ra9ilway, to the Dale Valley, and between
Pithura, andl Bencobbin.
NFr'vadvisers

anticipate that continuous em-

[inlnent -will he avilarble for all labour
offerig, liy private enipoycrsoaiid in railway, feedfer road, group settlement, and other
nr'e,'ssnry dlet-clniwn-ntal and subsidiary works.
Theo irnportz.nce of immnediate produiction of
our own fooil rvqr ientts is tecog nise~l, and
special eforts %%ill continue to be directed to
this cipi. Dairving shows a marked advance,
andi rew faecries are being established at
I avens9tlonrp, ainj 'nuop, andi litanning. Art
cx'truitioa is proceeding of the swamnp lands
lif-tore
Frviuantle and. Bnnlurv, in order
1:'a scheme fojr their developrisent may be
Th(e increaswid interest in te hinds of Westemn Auslrvlia printed by Eastern- States eapi-
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tahists arid Iird seekers is a source of gratificatioli. Tire quality of our wheat, wool and
fruit. is recognised as excelled by tire products of rio other State, and is responsible for
the inrtrodurction of considerable amounts of
Eastern capital.
Mr. Speaker arid Members of the Legis~atiivo
AisseriyTile revenue for the year ended 30th Jlune,
J923, was £E7,207,492, showing an increase
over that of tire previous year of £300,385,
whilst tire expenditure amounted to £7,612,.
843, being £26,399 less than tha-t Of the provioura year. Thle deficit oin the "ear's trans
actions was £405,351, making the accumulated
deficit at 30th June, 1923, £E51910,916.
The deficit for thre year shows a. decrease,
compared with tire previous year's operations,
of £320,784, and it is anticipated tirat iniprovemnent will continue.
Tire operations of tire railways continue to
showNtire nliprovellielt nanifeste d inl tire previous year. The gross surplus wvas £675,517,
leaving, after provision by the Treasury of
interest (£766,000), and sinking fund (£E126,000), a shortage of £216,483. This represents
an iraprovoeet over 1921-22Z of £214,31 0, and
over 1020-21 of £E378,379.
)Von wvill be asked to grant tearporary supplies, aald at an early date tire Estimates of
lieveinmr arid Expendliture will be submitted
to you. In view of tire general activity, and
tire sourrd credit of the State, as evidenced by
tire recent successful loan flotation, no hrcreases inl taxation are proposed.
A conference has lately been held tu discuss
Federal and State financial relations, bat no
satisfactory agreement was reached.
Tire sinking fund position continues satisfactory, tire direct corririlbutron last year
amonting to £29,167, tire total now b eing
£E8,781,051. Tire accretions for the past 'year
ainotnted to £410,801, and redcnrptiorns to
£183,307, a total improvenrent of £6094,.193, as
against the deficit of £405,351.
Actuarial calculations resurlted in a relief
to revenue of contributions. to tire 0-oidfields
Water Supply sinking fund for 1921-25! ot
£37,500, arrd for 1922-23 of £7.5,000, tire latter
also applying to the current year.
You will be asked to vote the necessary
niroacy to cover expenditrire orr extensiorrs of
tire mretropolitan water surpply and trarnays,
rendlered riecessarry by the rapid growth of the
city.
Air. President and flon. Meynbers of the tegwslutive CouncilMr. Speaker arid Morn bors of tire tegisrlatrve
As9sem blyAhundait rains irave fallen thrroughouit tho
agricultu ral ,Inrr pastoral a reas. Tire propitioris iperririg of the season, tire aiddit ional sr'sorwa unider cereals, estiirated at 500,000
acres, andi tire more extended risc of fallow,
prromnise :r recordl harrvt's.
'fie Agriemdlturrl Dlepartiment is%euga red it,
ti,' prarctica~l dlerronstrntion of Ilre profrtalrle
ntilisation of light lands.

Mly adivisers are frilly seized of tire imnportNiee of agricultilral education, aird active
si eps :rre being tarkern towards the establishintent of air agricurltural college.
Sheep farwing is in a hrighrly satisfactory
slate, aird tire imrrbers of tire State's flocks
wvill be greatly increased as soon as a plentifnl s5upply of wire netting is obtaiable at a
runsoile price, 'Measures; are being taken
to improve our flocks and hrerds. Cereals suitaiblo to our conrditions are beinrg bred, and
fodder crol-s are receivinrg special attention,
The export- of frtt
for thre year announteC.
It. about 400,000 cases, which constitutes a,
record, arid the prices realised iii tire Enrglisir
market demonstrated its qrrality-, Thre Goverrurerit is anxious, throngh co-operation betWeent the railways and the producers, to
facilitate distribrtior to local coirsurriers in
ease lois, aird arraingemnaits to tis end are
inl vogiue.
Experinerrtarl potato crops on group settleirerts have demonstrated tire possiblity of
supplying our requireirrents thre whole year
round, urud of bnildirrg ai rma export trade
to the Itastprn States at certain periods, instead of imlporting at somrr seasonls, as hnas
been necessairy iir the past.
Soldier settlemrent operntioins irrdicate thre
approach of eompiletion of this formi of repatriation. Tire total of registrations at .30th
June was 8,116, arid of loans%approved 4,910.
Comnritnients at that date included £5,025,921.
Agricriltaral Bairk approvals, arid £1,105,647
for purrchase of esiates. drainage, clearing,
etc., a total of £6,131,560.
Although a ronsiderall nuirher of qurrlified aprplicanrts hrave not received] loans, tire
total actually Waitiog for settleme~nt ajs repatriation is coalipa rarti rely s;rail.
Grown
landrrs andi r(-ierased estates are' beinig inane
availalble regrilarly to absorbi these.
Grouip settleureut is proceeding steadily, arid
ft'e bulk of tire sruitable Crown lanrds adjacent
to existing railways are now being urtilised;
64 groups were established at 30th June
carryinrg 1,271 v'ttlers andi a total popuriation of about 5,000. Thre next fields of operatiorr. will hbesoruth of Pemnbertoir arid west
of Dlrnark. While tire inception of tis nrewn
.;.,storn of land settleraent reqluires sonic ad,jstinreit of details, it is generally working
s.at isfaetoril y.
Lanad settlenmenrt coirtirnes active, 2,997
rural selections, to1mm
iahg 1,826,681 acres, hayirig hron arpproved for tire year, in addition
to blocks, occupied tinder group setlenent.
Tire *levelcpnient of tire No~rth amid NorthrWest eoirtirries to receive special conisideration, anrd a troirrleniagricultuire expert ham
breeni appointed. The Agent General Desiirate has rirde inquiries into cotton -grow ingcin Queensland. Private enterprise is endteavourinrg to orgairise thre exprloitation of thle
mitriral resour-ces iii power of tinis territor,
writh tlre erlreorl agernerr t of Ilre Gonvernmnrt,
which n-ill if inorevssarv samiinit to Y-on legiinlion to errainle il,,e ',nsrnrt ion ni
-c
Irirn
P rospec-tinmg for ;ld4 arid tntinisprre,v i ing
mi-tively. 'There arc S2 lnarties serreriir for
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goIld, IlIl parties having been assisted during
the past .year, in addition to two Government
yarti. S.
ortu~g for oil in the Kimberley distriet has been undertaken by two partk-s,
traces of petroleum having been obtained,
Suitable nrr-angeiients. have been made for
a proper display of exhibits from the State
-a the Emipire Exhibition in 1924, and the
work of organisation is, with the assistance
of voluntary eonliniittees, well in hand.
Notable advances inl secondary industries
are tile opening of electric, steel works at
West Ctijitford, and the launching of the
woollen wills at Albany.
The Government
recognises that road
hoards cannot Construct andl maintain from
rates tile miore substantially constructed main
roads rendered necessary through thle supersession of horsedrnwnt by motor traffic, and
has under consideration measures to enable
this, work to be at once undertaken, with the
assistance promised by the Federal Governmuent.
Schemes for miore adequate provision of
water supply iii the agricultural areas, both
onl the farms, and in key dams. as reserve supplies, where suitable eatchinents exist, will be
put into operation.
Mly advisers, believing that flinance and dievelopmnent are the matters of vital importance
to the State, will ask Parliament to devote the
greater portion of the session to their consideration.
Following onl the passage last session of

the Electoral Districts Act, a

Royal Commis-

sion was appointed to determoine new electoraites in the manner prescribed, and a Redistribution of Seats Bill will be introduced to give
efioet to the reconimendations. Othcr import
ant measures to be submitted wvill include
Bills to consolidate and amend tile Friendly
Societies Acts, and] the Law of Property and]
Conveyancing; to regulate and license the use
of Firearms: for the better observance of
Anzac Day, and to amiend tile Road Districts
Act.
I now leave you to youir labours, trusting
that by the blessing of Divine Providence they
may prove of material advantage to the State.
GOVERNOR'S SPEECH, DISTRIBUTION.
The PRESIDENT: For the sake of greater
accuracy I have obtained from His Excellency the Governor copies of thle Speech which
lie has been pleased to deliver. These will be
distributedI aniongst hon. members.
BILL-AMEND IelENTS TNCORPORATION.
The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATION (H1on.
J. Ewin g-Sou th-West) [3.341 In order to
assert and maintain the undoubted rights and
tprivileges of this House to initiate legislation,
f move, without notice, for leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate
amendmeats in amended Acts of Parliamet
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Leave given; Bill introduiced and read al
first tiimo,
nUDDPESS-IX-REPLY.
First Day.
lion. G. POTTER (West) [3.36): 1 moveThat the following Address be presented
eif;His Ereclfeney in reply to the Speeds
/he has been pleased to deliver to us:''May it plense Your Ezeelle'uy. 11e, the
nitmbcrs of the Legislative Conit of the
Parliuncitt of thre .State of Western Aistralin in Parliament assenmbled, beg to express ouer loyalty to nour Most Graciokus
Sovejripn, and to thank Your Excelleney
for ltce Speech you leave beer. pleased tor
deliver to Parliament'
ft is a mnatter of supreme satis;faction to members and to the citizens of the State that Ills
Excellency has returned renewed in leieath
from Fits recent journtey to time sent of Eatipire. Wji]l His Excellenc'vwas sojourning in
Enigland and the 'British Isles we waitched hin,
nmovemnts with the greatest concern. It wag
with considerable lpleasture that ice read, ibo
the cabled advice, of the good things H-is
Excellency had to say about Western Australia in getting the State better knowni, and in
niany waqys supporting the work of the Premier, xvdo lnopened to be there about the sai"e
time. it is the hope of every one that His
Excllency bar been benefitedl in health to
resume his duties as a representative of His
Ma~jestyV, deities9 Which His ExcellecyI. does not
shirk in anyv circunmstances. Since the close
of last session the es-lendler of thme Housec,
Mr. Colehatch, tias been called to the high
office of representin 'r Western Australia in
London. 1lr. Colebntcl, will be missed very
muich. H1 e left here iiider an avalanche of
good wishes, and no dotubt lie will be we!coined b:irk again im dime course.
It is
satisfactory to uts to have Mr. Colebatch's
apsurance that hie intends to return to the
Staite.
Although Mfr. Colebatch led this
House in his own illimitahle manner, we are
able to congratulate the Government upon
their choice of his successor. No doubt the
courtesy and( tactfulness with which Mr. Colehatch was endowed n-ill be perpetuated in
Vlir. Ewing, and thme House will suiffer nothing
by the loss of '.\r, Colehatch, since he has a,
worthy successor, wlmoni I wish to congratulate on his return unopposed at the by-election. Coming to the Speech delivered by His
Excellency-, it is good to know that the Governlment are concerned chiefly with increasiug the population of the State. It is of the
utmost significance, not only to the State and
to the Comm on weal th, but also to the EmPi re. This transference of portion of the
population of the Empire from one place to
anoiher within the Empire means more than
a mere transference; it mueans very much to
Western Australia and still muore to time defence of the Empire, enabling the Empire to
be heldI together and kept at what it n-as,
a nd what it
is, and what we hope
it will be in the future. All
that
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has entailo1 a great deal of work, of pilanling aitl plotting. Tire Giovernment arc to het
loura
ii~ edonl the sucess of I heir uo'erafloiis in reslrert of the immigration policy
Inumilied by the Premier. That policy of im-~
mnigrartion will stand as anl eternal meuniut to the foresight and wisdom of thle
Glovernent led by Sir James MAitchell. We
findI that nearly two million acres of laind
Ihtve been allotteil during the past 12 months.
This fart alone suggests thle magniitude of the
undertaking. People placd onl the land aro
act left neleted'. The aplication of xeienee
to agriculture calls for thle greatest coiniendlation.
MuFtch good wvill result from the est:,hljshnnent of the proposed agricultural eullege. The inreed of cattle throughout the
State is to he improved. That, of course, will
commnenld itself to those who knoow- most about
the subj1ect. It is also vomforting to learn
that thle Government are seriously uindertaliing the development of the lands between Proniantle antd Buinbury.
Survey pairties :ate
actively engaged onl that lanld, andl di,,ihtle-.s
th~eir operations will reverultile nicans for
creating untoldl wealth. It is strange that so
miany years shouild hlave elap sed before the
developmnent was tackled of time wonderful
swamnp hinds so close to the mnetropolitan area,
whlee a market is provided that will easily
:tnorll the produoce of those landls.
lion. J. Cornell: 'rThe trouble is to g~et rid
of 011r producve to-daly.
Hon. G. POTTER: I doGnot think it would
be the intention of time Governnment under
ally circumistanices to encourage
settlers to
produce something that is not required. We
wanlt iproduce for export, mnd to so re-organis- nour local nmarkets as to vinable people ill
likheconlitry to get that whichl they Cannlot
uow get for lack of lprol~r Met-ilitles. It is
tis lack of organixiatum ill our locail intarket~s
thaut has led to thle varini a gluts we have experieced.
If thle producers allied to and
assiisted by the, Goveranlemit vould perfect time
marlseting syhtem, thke peoi-ie iii the vountry,
who at present are inl need of various kind,;
of produce, would lie aile to get that product-.
I ann pleased to note that the quiestion
of road construction will receive earnest
consideration at time in 1141 of tile Gayernmnent. This is the age of thle mnotor
vehicle, tile internal combustion engine.
When ailditional readIs are constructed tiley
itnus1t Ilot lbc regarded as inl competition With
the railways, hut feedlers tto tile railway's.
The roads will give tilose in chlarge of our
railIwa 'ys a echance to prove what they are
worthi to the State, and give Western ANstrahia an opportunmity to prove what she is
worth to tie raitways. 'No part of thle State
will i-etfit more front thmeconstriuction of
reads than that portion lying between Fccolalitle and ]iunhury.
'Manly of the things
we buyv in shops are handled too much, and
are thevrefore dearer than they ought to be.
We. should not i-ongider this question of road]
cons9truction as if it wordld interfere with our
roiiway.4 The goodI that roadsL ill do for our
railways is too otbvious to require mentioning.
No on'l qlustions the fact that the less afte,

ain article is lnandl.d, particularly produce of
a pe-rishale rnature, thle ehe aper will be tite
twice at which it will reavn the consumer. [t
wi also reach the public in a better condition
if it is hand led as little as possible. With
additional road construction and a better
mlarketing system, we sh~ould escape the. posithan that occurred in thle fruit industry last
year. I congratulate thle Government arnd the
settlers, particularly of thle Esperance district, upon. thle development of our railway
system. It must he a great satisfacton to
the Es'perance people to know tlnattheir long
deferred hopes Will shortly be realised. I
-till cure the wisdom of tile Governmlent in
building that long. promised railway will be
reflected ill tile prosperity of that portion
of the State, as well as of Western Australia
as a whole.
Hon. .T. Cornell: We want mnaterialisation,
]not reahisationl.
1101. 0l. POTTER: There is every prospect
of nlaterlallsation.
Throughout the Governor's Speech ire find that the whole State
is receivinlg attentioni. May I pay a tribute
to rite work of -Mr. Miles, who unfortunately
is itot here to-day. He bas done and is doing
great work for thle development; of the NorthVest. Such a malls as lie will dlo mutch to
bring about that Jllaterinbisation to whlich 'Mr.
Cornell has referred. I see that the Icole
of thle Elastern States are turning to Western
Auostralia with the object of sharing in the
p~rosperity anld development of the State,.
There i- little room1 for wonder thlat tile ea',uital isis- of thle Eastern States should he inlvestin~y their moniey liere. There, is no .onuparison
between

tile value of nill

price chal-rd for

the lunit in Westernl Austrillia and thlat w, ie-h
People
:ilq ertailic in tile Eastern States.
orver there whLo are hungering for land are
txpected to pay very hlighi prices, and are
naturally turnting their eyes towards the
chleapter land inl this State. The more pleople
wilo comle here to settle and develop the land,
thle better will it be for Australia, as a whole.
We cannot poinit out ton frequently tire adlvantage to people itt thle lastert States of
satisfying their requiremlents in the way of
land inl Western Australia. We often prato
about the batlance of exelhange being against
us9aS a Cornntonweal th and an Emnpire. We
shtouid recognise that wre have only one means
of adIjusting that balance, and that is by hecoiningz an exporting colllnlnity. This is
really' the factor ruling the rate of exehanlge.
Our prospmerity will hie ilarked by the stirpl's
The alltloutlccl
of exports over itmplorts.
policy of the Government will, I submit, tend
in many dlirections to bring that about. This
is not mlerely a hind guiess. Tile policy of
tire Glovernment as reflected in the fixtancial
positioin to-day constitutes an ilaprovemnent.
It is satisfactory to know that tile expendi-l
filre has dlecreased, andl the revenue increase'l.
This muist hie attribuuted to ibetter administration of the, affairs of State. If the Governwnit akre allowed to pursue their plolicy in this
resurr.-t the poosition thould become even better. While the financial position is more natisfactory than it uwas last year, I cannot help
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ouri veoiidary industries than near our prinedI-l] liort anti close to the soritc-., of our raw
niate-rial? Year in anti Year out wve bare dep'lored thev fat ' hat so 'inch nancny is being
sent out of Weustern Australia to thie 'Eastern
States for thle purchase of commodities we
coulid prod tire here. Sevonldary industries are
jutst as essential to the State- azs is farming
vate enterprise to develop \Vestern Australia.
and the develolmnent Of OUTr natural resources.
Oin the othevr hand We ' ve What the State How are we going to provide for the sons and
traig iu Cet ilSn ert- doang for Westcrn Artsdaughters of our farnmers? Because a Man
t raILa. Thmere may lie 0111 Intrticular branch
has been a steceesful farmer it does not folof thtese' eout-erts that is ghowirg n prolit.
low that hi- sons will pursue the saine avocaIf. however, these wt-re Itrivab-ly owned eontion.
crns, and there existed that c-ompletttion that
Hon. -J. 'Mills: It often turns out to be the
other way.
is ,'i~ere
lr~y-t4-l bythoactvitcsof priHion. G. JPOTTER: A farmner's son mar
I iunefit. Their profits wniki 'he taxable. At
choose sonie oter fornt of liveli' nodl.
'WP
present we cuLffvr thle abs)OInIte lONSOf tilt
must. have svcondarv inelestries in order to
mioney that was sunk in the Mtati trading
supply our own requirements, and provide n
chnernas, 111011eY tha t is dead antil gone;
outlet for our raw materials. It is pleasing
whereas if they were porivately owned thle
to uote, that woollen mills are likely to become
St3ate would he collecting taxation from them.
a. itt.aterioil factor in the absorption of the
]-f on. A. Lovekin: Hear, hear!
Hon. 0. lPOtTTER: I cannot understand wool that is grown in our hinterland.
Hon. I1. Stewart: No thanks to the metrowhy anyone should 1-c reluctant to diipenise
piolitan area.
with something that cotnstitutes an incubuis
to the progress of the State. I hope in his
Hot,. .. 11'. H-ickev: Or to the( f0overntnent.
rei lvy the '1Mister for Education will lie itn
Hion. G. POTTER;. The metropolitan area
a position to give us an assutrance tlint, until
will have its uses. It will be ahle to absorb
such timne as the Government cati wee their
at least a pToh'ortitn of tlte output of those
wair
to
abolishl
S1tate
tradinx
Cron mills, as well asi of othet' s-n-ndnry indestries
iel-s, tilt-v will not ad41d to them,' or that will be es tahlisheel. 'If the otetropolitan.
extend the atuhit of State trndiiu activities.
area is faithiful to local inlutries,t'
F-r sucon,,ratnilat ion that
It is a matter fo r
cess will he asstared. I itotier thant sometling
the
Goverinmient narev s o State-wide
ill
is going to be dlone to bring about hotnoI h ir vitewc that they are tiot (-onfluing their
gtineits' in th- eelehration of Anzac Day. I
They
eiergirs solely to laud dcre-iopintent.
in not dlisc'ssing this eptes;tion fromi the holiare alt-n iloin's, w-hat lhteY canl to developl and
dany point of view. Tt is a sacred day to
exploit the natuiral re~sources of tlne State,
Western Austrnlia andi to the British Empire
and eticonraging the search for oil and minais a whole. 1. tipe nothing will prevent this
ct-ak of all descripltions. Thle Ipessimist maaday from Ihiniac elebrated, not as a holiday.
saiy V at a let of money buis 1,een spent in hat as a hol y do-v in its tritest sense. It nien
so much to the rising generation of Western
directions whlti may Plot lead to a return,
that those who are prospecting for oil and
Att-tralia. I again lift my voice on behalf
mminerals many nt find what they, seek. In
of somre of ottr men whto should reinenmber
my opinion, however, whether thle result of
Anzac Dar, imen who, T hope, will never have
thle research work be coed or otherwise, the reason to re11Member it in any other way than
Government shiould be strongly' suipported in witht great satisfaction that tltey were actual
their efforts to develop the resources of the .rnr-tici- ants in that prent landing. We told
State. 'Much Inas been dlone and will be done those men whto went to tight for ius what we
with regard to the supply of watMer, not only
iwould do for tltem v-heni they camne hack, and
for the aarietiltural districts, but for the
in what manner they woold he looked after
metropolitan area. We have heard ninth of
on their retuirn from the rront. Tt is unforlate concerning thle question of water suptunaite t' at so mainy of those mult are at present unemployed and that their prospoect is
luilcq. Some -40 yearsi ago no one prognosticated that the nietrop'olitan area would grow a dismal. one. T do not flay the Goivernmnt
to the extent it has done. lBee~rne of this dle- sl'otdd turn them selve- into an unemployment
i-clopoteolt it iP not to) he wvonderedl at that
agency, hut T would specially appeal to the
the'-e was a shortage of waoter last year. It is a-reat employers of labour to extend to those
satisfactory to note that the fins-ment re- ai en all the help they can. T will not mention
cognise their responsibilities in the matter.
the naimes of those captains of industry, hut
and it is hoped that an adequate water
thle name,; of somie are well known as being
sttppls- will be forthcoming for the needs of
those of men who make a real effort on helit i of the less fortunnate. They do not take
the people during the ensuing srmnmer. Sonic
peopte deplore the fact that the metropolitan it-to consideration the question of profits in
area is ' rowing so fast. This fact need cause
ceunetion 'with the employmenrt of returned
no. alarm to the citizens of the State. If thle soiliers. I particularly refer to the employi, cilt of thtote men who belong to the 'Maimed
metropolitan area erpands; and the countr
Those
is atlq bein& settledl, secoindatry indunstries will andl Limbless Sioldiers' Association.
begLin to uzrow uip. Where else should we have men are unfortunate, in that they are not all

arv losing a
ti-lre, twett
ti
jllti:
4, icr impirove
thle nt'uai-i:-l 1-itonb- ;t ref ang to i-arml
anv fart her tMe 11i'11 enio t Ii s'' gb-ticit poroiluc-ri. thet t,-ite trailing ('onvrrs
Me mml r- : lict, hear!
lion. 0, ttlTTJ-J?: We state that we are
throwing out intlitevinuits every day to pirifei liii'; I hat tli'
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able to place tlsernnelves inl positions which
will aecure for them adequate i-e-vslaihiisl,imunt. in Civilian life. Mlen of that dest-ri1 'flea are looking for work nrow, mid if sonmcthing could be- done through the columns of
the Press to againl awaken in thle winds of
gcncrouls People, at realisation of their responsibility to these mien, soniething tringihitcould be achieved. f hope these mien will
ne~ver have to ])lead that the prayer of thel:petition for the right to work has been
spurned,

H'on. J.' POSE (South-Wlest) [4.2]: 1 fornially second the ]notion.
On motion lhy I-ton. A. Lovekiin debate ald*
jounmed.
Ib01se4 adjourneJ fit 4.3 p'vm.

egislative fiseemblv,
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Summoins froin tire Governor

..

..

Bill : Registration of Deeds Amenmment..
4ieverrior's Opeing Speech ............
..
..
Address-he-rely, first dlay ..

6

for an At

to amiend an oriliinnuee to consoli-

date anti nnenil Ii 'in u rel ating tu the
re4gis ten io ii of deedsa, wiills, j udgmein ts anil
con1Vey iVCs afleeting real property.
Lenave given; B3illintroduced ;in
d rca d a
first timne.

GOVERNOR'S OPENIN.G SPEECHT.
Mr. SPEAKER:
In company with lion.
members of this Chamber, I attended lHis Excellency the Governor in the Legislative Conncii Chamber to hear the Speech which His
Eiscellcncy was pleaseil to deliver to both
Houses of Parliament. For greater accuracy ,
.1 have had printed copies of the Speech distributed amnongst hon. meumbers of this Chainher.
ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.
First Day.
Mr. ;VANN (.Perthi) [1.451. T moveThat the following address be presented
to HIis Excellency the Governor in reply to
the Speefch he, has been plensed to deliver to
us :-''May it please Your Excellency. We
the waesabers of the Legislative Assembly
of the Parliament of Western Ansitcin, in
Parliasaeat assembled, beg to express ozir
loyalty to our most gracious Sovereign, and
to thank your Excellency for the Speeh
you hove Ii ee pleased to addlrc.ut to Forhamnt.''
I ami pleased to note that the outstanding
feature of the Gov-ernor 's Speeh is that of
the fuirther development of Western Austinhia and of the State's indus11tries.
Hon. W. C. Angwia:
T thought it w~as
finance.

MIEE TING. OF THE ASSEMIBLY..
The Legislative Assembly miet at 3 p.m., purlsuant to proclamnation by His Excellency the
Governor, which proclamation was read hy
the Clerk.
The SPEAKER took the Chair.

Tt is apparent that we mutst
Mr. MANN:
have a very large development of the interior
of the State before wre can reaiiso the estahlishmlent of secondary indust-ics.
Mr. Underwood: How do youl define "'iitenior''?
Mr. MANN: The hon. member comecs from
the interior and ought to know. I wish to

commend the Govermnent
SUMMONS FROM THE GOVERTNOR.
The Speaker and hion. members, in respouse to summons, proceeded to the Legislative Council Chamber and, hiaving beard His
Excellency deliver the opening Speech (vide
Council report ante), they retnrned to the
Assembly Chamber.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.
BILL-REGISTRAT tON OF1D)EEDS
AIMENMlE NT.
The PREMIER (Hon. Sir James Mitchell
-Northamn):
In order to assert and maintain. the ondoubted rights and privileges of
this House to initiate legislation, I move,
without notice, for leave to introduce a Bill

for their policy of

development. I doubt whether anyone, in
power or out of ipower, has been so persistent
inl Urging the nceCssity for developing the
lands and industries of this State as has been
the Leader of the present Government.
lHon. W. 0. Ang-win:- You do not aiways
say that.
Mr. MANN: Of course there arc. soin peopie who criticise the actions of the Premierf.
Sir .James 'Mitchell had critics when lie was
dev-eloping thmewheat hands, and there arc
people who criticise his policy for developing
the South-West. These crities are net always
of the coa-riuctive type. They do not possess the vision or the foresight of the Leader
of tie Government.
That is very hard
Hon. W. C. Angwin:
lanetiage to use.
lRon. P. Coliier: What about Mr. Monger?

